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Famous Italian Pmbh Awaj at
His Heme in

END COMES ABCUT SUNSET SUNDAY

HoUble Career Rounds Out

Iwo Buiy Yujs.

EARLY A

Xakes His Way by Work and
Law.

LONG TIME AND EXILE

Afli-mnri- l Ileonnir In

Cuunell .if Ml .Mttlfin Wiminit

In Only lllot on

1IU Memory.

NAPLES, Aug. 11. Slgnor Crlspl died at
7:45 o'clock this evening.

Hr whs by the members of his
family ami Severn! Intimate frlctids. The
Hews mi to KIhk
Victor Emmanuel and Queen Helen. The
t:rnlng papers assert that the body will
tie conveyed by slenmer to 1'nlernio, whero
tho will arrange for a grout
public funeral.

It is rumored that Signer Crlslpl's will
nuthorlzcs n Italian
to examine his papors and to publish his
memoirs.

ROME. Aug. --- I consequence of tho
low condition of Slgnor Crlspl
(Sunday) morning the of stlmu-lant- s

and tho of oxygon were
ntnpped, the that
both were inltu useless. the
dny he lay Inert and Insensible, and he was
virtually dead for hours before the physi-

cians certified that llfo was extinct.
Some was expressed when the

publle learned that the details of the funeral
had been arranged before death came.

It Is rumored that tho affairs of the de-

ceased are In the greatest confusion and

thnt Slgnora Crlspl will have to depend
tolely on tho proceeds of the sale of the
memoirs. The body will be embalmed and
will lie In state for three days in the
drawing room of the Villa Una. In Naples,

tho walls of which aro adorned with fres-

coes the principal eplsodca of

tho epoch.
Slgnor Jorntor, the sculptor, has taken a

cast of tho face. Seals have been alllxed
to tho of the deceased and Slg-

nor Lnuronznnn of tho Chamber of Deputies
has been trustee of the will.

Veteran soldiers, firemen and police will
ct as a guurd ot honor during tho

IVnreil.
A great stato funeral will be held In

Naples before tho body Is removed to
Talermo. King Victor Emmanuel will bo

at the obsequies by a prlnco of
tho blood royal und tho funeral will bo

attended by all..tho members of the cab-

inet an3by tho of tho Senato
and tho Chamber of Deputies.

It Is rumored thnt the documents left by
Blgnor Crlspl contain revela-
tions regarding soveral and

details the struggle
for itallnn unity and

It Is asserted that nil tho property left
,tiy tho deceased Is heavily Tho
'death. nlthouRh so long expected, has mado

marked
His wlfo and daughter did not leavo the

Vdslde for, fifty hours and their friends
wcro to use loving vlnlenco to
induce them to quit tho chamber. When

II was ovor Princess fnlntol
and had to bo cnrrled out by her husband.

Tho friends declined to allow strangers
to touch tho body and thoy per-

formed all tho last sad offices, placing tho
fcody In ovenlng dress, with tho collar of

tho Order of tho

CrlMil'n Xntnlilc Career.
Born nt nibera, In the province of Glr-Bcn- tl,

Sicily, on October 4, 1S10, Francesco
Crlspl obtnlned a sound education, which

Jio by studying law at Palermo.
Ills studies over ho was admitted to tho

tar at Naples and became known nt nn

enrly ngo for the ardor of his political Im-

pulses, then In Sicily with
against tho nourbon rulo In

Naples. At the bar ho was notable rather
for his learning and his liberalism than for
any oratorical power and not until the year
J8IS did hie find out how great
his abilities really were.

In that year ho was que of tho most fer-

vent of tho move-

ment nt rnlermo, giving It a distinctly
character and with

great energy tho total of Slelly
from the kingdom of Naples. His

mndo him a marked man and his
showed their conlldenco In him

tiy electing him ono of their deputies In tho
Sicilian and

secretary of war In the
This confidence he

did not betray. Indeed, when tho history
pf this Sicilian revolution Is written It will
to seen thnt tho two years' resistance of
the was largely duo to this
Sicilian lawyer's wise policy and
Influence among his The rev-

olution failed, however, and Crlspl lied to
Tarls. There he remained for several years,

almost with his fel-

low exiles and nvoldlng. as a rule, all Inti-
macy with even the most advanced native
liberals. He spent most of his time In the
aoclety of Mnnnln. tho Venetian, and In
keeping tip a constnnt with
Mazzlnl In London. During this period ho
supported himself by teaching law and by
giving Italian lessons to several persons,
among them being daughter, now
Mmo.

Wiirkn fur the ,iuitiiiiprs.
Previous to this period from 1S40 to 1852

he had earned his bread by working for
tho newspapers of Turin, most of his
articles appearing In the an
influential Journal founded about this thno
by Ccsaro Correntl. A notablo fact about
tho Progrosso Is that four members of Its
staff afterward becamo cabinet ministers of
Italy They were CeBaro Correntl, ono of
tho greatest masters of modern style, who,
before his death thirty years lator, was
fevernl times minister; Depretls,

nml Francesco Crlspl.
A born Crlspl, though In

Tarls, caused much uneasiness to the Italian
authorities nnd the was that
after u few visits tho police of
Napoleon III politely gave him notice to
quit, He went to London with 2 ster-
ling In his pocket and thero with Mazzlnt
concocted tho plot that resulted
In tho liberation of Italy. In this work ho
tiad the sympathy of mnny persons who
knew how was King
the "nomba" of popular These
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CANNOT HEAD OFF AMERICA

Ktirnpp f'onlri Nnl Am-c- e on Division
slnen I'lnii MnUcs

emury.

GLASGOW, A. "m going to re-
tire from the Intct . 'ness perma-
nently," said United S. r Chaun-ce- y

M. Depcw to a ropl. e of tho
Associated Press today. "I u.' served my
full term and havo generally enj6yed It, but
there have been so many fictitious and er-
roneous reports of my sayings and speeches
slneo I arrived In Europe this summer that
I havo concluded tu glvo up the Job.

"It Is Impossible to discuss tho great
strike Intelligently nt this distance, but the
Important thing to note Is that the pros-pcrl- y

of American manufacturers und ngrl-cultu- re

continues In splto of everything.
Tho fnct Is thnt American prosperity Is
now so great that nothing but a revolution
could stop It nnd nothing can produce a
revolution.

"I have been seriously misquoted In nn
American paper concerning the efforts of
European governments to offset American
Inroads Into their trades and manufactures.
My observation of this movement leads to
the conclusion that while the Kuropean
governments view with alarm the lncrca-In- g

Inroads of American products It Is Im-
possible that they should successfully com-
bine ngalnsl them. 1 nm led to this con-
clusion by my railroad experience. Wo
often get n half dozen or more trunk lino
managers together who stared on certain
rates, but when the question of percntiigcs
was discussed It was always found hat
their aggregate demands reached 300 or 400
per cent, when there was s:.l 100 per cent
to divide. There Is no chance of Eurnpcnn
nations ever agreeing upon a basis of di-

vision.
"I haven't seen .Mr. Croker, but he Is

apparently getting much enjoyment out of I

Kngllsh life. As a United Slates senator I

am precluded from discussing Lord Kltch- -

oner's prorlnmntlon. which undoubtedly wan
the most Important feature of Kngllsh poli-
tics this week. It Ib bound to crente wide-
spread comment, appearing as It does on
the day Lord M liner Is returned to South
Afrlcn. I presume Mr. Ilnlfour nnd Mr.
Chamberlain will enlighten us on the sub-
ject nt lllenhelm today nnd it would hnvo
been n pleasure to me to hear them and
wltnrss the demonstration nt tho duke of
Mnrlborough's charming palace, had I not
thought that my presence there might be
misconstrued In the United States. It Is
hopeless to expect Kuropenn Intervention.
No matter how much the people sympathize
with tho heroic conduct of the Poors gov-

ernments are forced to determine what ef-

fect Intervention Is going to have for the
Doers and whero they themselves nnd
when Knglnnd declines their demands. "

TAFT TALKS TARIFF REFORM

.Siijn (lie- - IllterPNtN nf (ho I'lilllppliiPN
Delilflliil Nicol) I.puIk-llltliil- l,

MANILA, Aug. 11. Governor Tnft. speak-
ing at the banquet given today by the Call-fornla-

In Manila to Ilepresentatlve Julius
Kahn of San Francisco, said that In order
to properly develop tho Philippines satis-
factorily, legislation dealing with tariff re-

form n list be passed, at the next session of
congress. Ho asserted also that laws pro-
hibiting the sale of public Innds and timber,
Inws providing for tho Incorporation of
American banks and laws granting fran-
chises nnd mining rights wcro Imperatively
demanded. Other members of tho Philip-
pine commission spoke In tho snme vein.
General Chnffeo described the achievements
of California's regiment, nnd there wore
novor.il other spenkcrs.

The commission has grnnted $25,000 to
each province where cattle havo been
killed by rinderpest nnd this sum wilt bo
expended In giving work to those who need
It, with a prnfereneo for outlay upon public
roads. The money Is to bo returned In five
yenrs.

The new heads .of tho city departments
have been busy during tho last few days
making minor appointments. Genornl Davis
expects to complete the work of turning
over tho duties of provost marshal this week
and ho will then assume his commnnd of
tho United Stntes troops on the fslanil of
Mindanao nnd In the Join archipelago.

OenernI Greely, chief signal officer, has
had an Interview with the members of tho
commission with reference to turning over
tho telegraph system nnd he has advised
the establishment nf a school of telegraphy.

Genernl Chnffeo has received from
Lieutenant Herbert L. Evans of the Forty-fourt- h

volunteer Infantry n full report of
the taking of Mindora. Lieutenant Evans
says the Insurgents lied to tho mountains,
but that they will soon surrender, as they
have no means of escape.

Governor Taft nnd Commissioners Ide nnd
Moses will leave Manila Tuesday to estab-llc- h

civil government In the northern prov-

inces. Commissioners Wright and Worces-

ter will remain In Manila to conduct the
government.

ALASKA PROBABLY SHAKEN UP

Kiirlhnuul.p Imllcntnr at Victoria.
ShoT.fi SiirliniK l)lt nrlin ner

Fur to the North.

VICTORIA, n. C, Aug. 11. The sclsmo-grap- h

at tho Meteorological ofllco hore on

Friday recorded some severe shocks of
earthquake, which tho superintendent bo- -

licves occurred In Alaska, as the records
are similar to those mado when tho last
earthquake occurred up north.

The preliminary tremors commenced at
1.30 n. m. nnd continued until 4:08, tho
pendulum In thin Interval recording sov-

eral oscillations. At 3:15 a. m. another
disturbance commenced, which rapidly as- -
sumed immenso proportions, until at 6:13
the swing of the pendulum had completely
crossed the record paper and maintained
this Incessnnt movement for some twenty
minutes.

At 10:40 fresh vibrations began, which
became pronounced for nearly an hour.

WAR PROFITABLE TO KANSAS

Sunflower Slutp nml MUsoiirl llnv
. I it IlritUh lliitulrril Tlinimnml

llornm nml Stiilos.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 11. Colonel
Skinner, ono of tho English officers who
has been stationed In tho United States
slnco the outbreak of the liner war. buying
horses and mules, returned to Kansas City
from New Orlenns today. With tho ship-

ments Just made from Kansas City to Caps
Town the Rrltlsh government has spent
$1,000,000 In Kansns City for horses and
mules for servlco In South Africa, Colonel
Skinner says that approximately 100,000
animals have been shipped from this vicin-
ity through the port of New Orleans during
the past three years. Tho average prices
paid for these animals Is (30 a head, mak-
ing the total expenditure J5.000.000 In Mis-

souri and Kansas alouc.

ROYALTY FLOCKS TO MOCRN

Emperor and Quim, King aid Empreu
Attend Kequiem SeiT.cs.

CR0NBERG CROWDED WITH ONLOOKERS

llvc-r- j Window, llnlenny nml Housetop
I'lIU When Holers nml Itelntlvc

of llonnKi'r Ilinpresx Fred-

erick I'nss.

CHONtlEItO, Aug. 11. People (locked Into
Cronbcrg from an early hour today to see
tho august persons who would attend tho
requiem service over the body nf Dowager
Kmpreas Frederick. Throughout the night
nnd ngaln todny the offlccrs ot the regi-

ments of which the deceased wns honorary
colonel had stood guard over the coffin.

From 11 a. m. there was an unbroken
stream of cnrrlnges arriving from Cron-

bcrg, Frankfort nnd other points, bringing
thoso Invited to the solemn ceremony.
Considerable bodies of troops, both In-

fantry and cnvalry, nlso arrived.
At 2:30 p. m. the Eighteenth regiment

formed up along the streets and the band
of the Hoekenhelm hussars took Its stand
opposite tho church. Every window, bal-

cony nnd housetop wns tilled with people
nwnltlng tho nrrlval of tho Imperlnl per-
sonages. Uaron von IlelKchack, court mar-

shal of the dowager empress, superintended
the nrratigcments. Sir Frank Lascelles. the
Hrltlsh ambassndor, wns among the first
to arrive. He took n sent facing tho coffin,
which was covered with wrenths. On each
side of the coffin were four officers holding
the standards of the empire of Prussia nnd '

of the deceased, lletween them and the
coffin were other officlnls, rigid and bear- -

j

Ing drawn swords. Gradually the church
tilled with officers In splendid unlfoim and
ladles wearing deep mourning. The con-

gregation Included tho duko of Connnught,
the duko of Cambridge and several members
of the Hrltlsh royal household, the Count
von Uuclow nnd General von Llndcqulst.

Hutcr Arrltr.
At 4 o'clock the roll of muffled drums

announced tho nrrlval of Emperor William
and King Edward, who had driven to-

gether from Homburg. The emperor, wear-
ing the black uniform of the empress' own
Posen hussnrs. led Queen Alexandra Into
the church, while King Edwnrd, In blue
uniform of the King Edwnrd Prussian
Dragoons, conducted Empress Augusta
Victoria. PrlnceB.s Victoria, with Crown
Prince Frederick William nnd a number of
his suite, followed.

Their majesties occupied a pew to tho
left of the chancel, tho one In which the
decensed used to sit. whllo grouped around
tho chancel stood tho other Imperial and
royal persopnges mentioned, together with
Prlnco AJdolhprt of Prussia, Prince and
Princess Schaumhurg-Llpp- e, tho hereditary
prlnco of n; Prince nnd Prin-
cess Charles of Hesse, tho grand duko of
Undcn, the crown prlnco and princess of
Grecco. with their children, and the prince
of Kcttss.

Servlep nml Sour,
llnron von Itelschack stood nt the right

and Count von Seckcndorff, who was tho
grand chnmberlaln of the decensed, at tho
left of tho coffin. As the orgnn played tho
funeral march Dr. Dryander advnnced to
tho head of tho coffin. Tho choir from
IJerlln cathedral snng "I Know Thnt My
Redeemer Llvoth" nnd Dr. Dryander read a
specially written prayer, followed hy the
words of the burial service: "Dust to
dust, nshes to nshes." Emperor Wllllnm's
four oldest sons stepped forward with
drawn swords nnd stood close to tho coffin.
Dr. Dryander then delivered an oration ex-

tolling the virtues of tho dowager empress.
Tho choir then sang tho nnthem, "The

Spirit Saycth They Mny Rest from Tholr
Labors." Then followed the magnificent
hymn, "Wenn Ieh Elnmal Soli Schelden."
nnd n beautiful rendering of "no Thou
Faithful Unto Death."

As tho last strains died awny King Ed-
ward nnd Queen Alexandra ndvanced and
laid n wreath upon the coffin. Tho king
remained standing for n few moments alone
beside tho coffin and then turned and left
tho church, which slowly emptied. Tho
service owed much of Its Imprcsslveness to
the historical associations recalled by tho
mediaeval edifice In which it was held. At
Its conclusion Empress Augusta Victoria
nnd Queen Alexnndra drove In a victoria
to Homburg, tho emperor nnd king fol-
lowing In a second carriage. The streets
were congested with sightseers long after
tho Imperial and royal personages departed.

GrcethiKd nt lloiuhurcr.
HOMRURO. Aug. 11. Tho city of Hom-

burg wns astir enrly todny to witneiis the
arrival ot King Edward, but as his majesty
had specially requested that tlioro shou'd be
no demonstration, the rnllwny station wao
completely closed to the public.

Emperor William, In the uniform of n
field marshal, accompanied by tho empress
and their eons, together with their suites,
wns followed by Count von Wnldorseo. Count
von Duclow nnd others, and drove to the
railway station about fi o'clock. The cm-per- pr

reviewed tho gunrd of honor.
At 1:16 the special train nrrlvrd. King

Edwnrd, In tho blue uniform of tho Prus-
sian Drngoons, nllghted with Queen Alex-
andra. Princess Victoria nnd Prince Nich-
olas of Greece. Emperor William affection-
ately clasped tho hand of the Ftrltiah mon-
arch nnd gnvo him n cordial welcome. He
then kissed the hands ot Queen Alexan-
dra nnd Princess Victoria.

Tholr majesties conversed for a few min-
utes and their respective suites were Intro-
duced, King Edwnrd warmly shaking the
hand of Count von Waldersee.

The guard of honor then marched past,
after which the lmpnrlal nnd royal party
drove to Hitter's hotel, tho emperor with
Queen Alexandra and King Edwnrd with
the empress. The emperor nnd empress re-
mained at tho hotel for n quarter of an
hour nnd then drove to Homburg castle,
tho king and queen standing In tho door-wa- y

of tho hotel when thoy had gone.
The streets wero not lined with troops

nnd the carriages were not escorted by
cnvalry. In the course of tho forenoon
King Edward and Queen Alexandra re-
turned the visit of the emperor and em-
press nt tho castle.

Crrtr Is Well Snukeil,
CRETE, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.) Tho

recint rains have been vory beneficial to
this of the country. A good rain
fell late last night. It was accompanied
by strong gusts of wind from the north
and bright displays of lightning. About
1.50 Inches of rain fell, doing much good
to pastures nnd growing vegetation. This
lest riln will cnablo the farmers to plow
tholr nubble land. Tho prospects for corn
and late fruits are much better than they
were a few weeks since. Tho corn In this
vicinity will yield nbout n half a crop.

Iliilf mi Inch nt UiIkiii-- .

EDGAR, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.) A

heavy rain, accompanied by high wind and
a brilliant electrical display, fell here last
ulsht. The precipitation was half an inch.

DROWNED NEAR CHADR0N

John I', Alllion Cannot Swim nml
Ours Ilrjoncl HI Depth In

HrynntN t.nlic.

CHADHON. Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) John P. Allison of Chicago wns
drowned this afternoon In ltryan's lake,
nenr town. Three traveltn ?iien, nil repre-
sentatives of ihu Chlcngo Photograph com-
pany, went to the lake nfter dinner to
swim. Allison, 21 years of age, could not
swim, but he ventured Into deep water and
npparcntly stepped on some slippery u

and fell bnckwnrd Into n deep hole.
One of the other men being near him
rushed to his assistance, but was seized by
the drowning man and pulled down until he
c.imu near losing his own life. Ho wns not
able to save his companion. The body wns
recovered by divers about 4 o'clock. After
n coroner's Inquest at the tike side, tho
body was brought Into town and tHken to
Mead's undertaking rooms, awaiting a reply
from his pnrents. who have been notified.

HAS A PENITENTIARY RECORD

Mmelfrr Holilirr l Hvlilrntl.v ,liicl
White of DoiIkp County

I) In repute.

LINCOLN. Aug. 11. (Speclnl Tolegrnm.)
Police authorities here aro confident that

the man who robbed the smelting works nt
San Francisco Is the Jack Winters who
served n tour-ye- ar term In tho penitentiary
for assault committed In Dodge county.
His .uuno nnd description rorrespond to
the man who yesterday made tho confes-
sion niul disclosed tho whereabouts ot the
stolen treasure. An intimation wns re-

ceived from San Francisco tbis morning
thnt the man hid n penitentiary record and
Investigation of the books of the Nebraska
Institution gave support to 'the supposition
that he had bean confined here. The rec-

ords show tha: Winters whs convicted of
assaulting n domestic pervnnt employed in
a home nenr North Ilcnd. Ho was brought
to the penitentiary In February. 1SS.. At
that time he was 25 years of age. He
hail been employed on n fnrm near Fre-
mont.

HEAVY WIND IN HASTINGS

SinimlK-- i CriiiiilMiiml r.t Orlln(c iirli
nnil I !! Viirlnu .Til nor

Illinium-- .

HASTINGS, Nob.. Aug. 11. (Speclnl Tele-
gram.) A severe windstorm struck Hast-
ings Into Inst night and did considerable
damage. Two large plate glass windows
In the stone block were blown In, nwntngn
wcro whipped Into shreds, largo trees wore
twisted and broken nnd other damage wns
done In tho city. Tho top of tho large wntcr
tnnk at Hie Burlington & Missouri Klver
railroad ynrds wns blown off and smashed
Into splinters and the grandstand nt the
tiding and driving park was blown Into n

henp. This stand would hold over a thou-
sand people and was bolted and braced. It
will be rebuilt at once, as It Is to bo used
during the reunion to accommodate visitors.

MORE TALK OF LUSE- - KILLING
.. ' -

I'rosiiec't n Grnnil Jury Mny lie Cnlled
in llnimi County to

It,

SPRINGVIEW, Neb., Aug. 11. (Speclnl.)
From conversations held with Judge

Westover It appenrs likely that n grand
Jury will bo cnlled for the next term of
court In Rrown county. The speclnl object
of calling tho grnnd Jury Is to Investigate
tho killing of Luse by Detective Fred Hans
The Judgo Is quoted ns using decidedly
strong Innguago in speaking of the nftalr,
nnd Is suld to havo stated ho would call
tho grand Jury provided the Luso estate
or the friends ot the deceased would ngreo
to provide nn attorney to nsslst In the
prosecution In cnBe linns wnB Indicted, as
Drown county wns not In a financial condi-
tion to bo expected to bear all of the
burden.

Luse, It will be remembered, was killed
by Hans whllo the detective wns attempting
to arrest Luso on the charge of conspiring
to rob a train. Hans stated Luso resisted
nnd attempted to shoot him and that ho
fchot Iuse In e. Thero has beou
much feeling over tho affair, tho friends of
Luse, who reside principally In Keya Paha
county, contending tho killing was not
Justified.

CONTEST FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE

,1, W". .loneii l Cnnillilnti for
AituliiMt Two

Opponent".

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug. 11. (Special.)
An Interesting contest is In progress In

this tho Second Judicial district for the
nomination of circuit Judgo on the repub-

lican ticket. Tho circuit convention will
bo at Canton August 20. Judge J. W.

Jones, tho present lncumbont, Is a candidate
for renomlnatlon. Frank R. Alkeni. for-

merly Judge of tho circuit, Is being pushed
by his friends In opposition to Judgo Jones.
P. J, Rogde, an attorney of this city. Is
also mentioned for the place. The Sioux
Falls postofflce fight Is entering Into tho
contest somewhat, tho principal worker
against Judgo Jones being Nyo K. Phillips,

of tho Sioux Falls penitentiary,
and one of the defeated candidates for
postmaster, who seeks to bi revenged upon
Judgo Jones becauso he saw- - lit to support
one of Phillips' competitors In tho post-offic- e

contest.
Phillips hah a wide acquaintance through-

out tho circuit and Is liked, but most re-

publicans In the circuit are not disposed
to permit personal animosities to deter-
mine the nominee for Judge. For this rea-

son and becnuso Judge Jones has made
an excellent record during his Incumbency
of tho office ot circuit Judge, thero la
little doubt that ho will be renominated.
In 1S9B the circuit wns carried by the
fuslonlsts by a majority of 1,030. In 1S37
Judgo Jones changed this adverse majority
and cnrrled the circuit by n majority ot
"00. Ho carried every county, whllo In
1896 every county in tho circuit but Lin-
coln was carried by tho (unionists.

Tho fusion central committee of tho cir-
cuit will meet hero Monday to select a
plnco nnd fix tho time for tho circuit
convention to nominate a fusion candldato
for the Judgeship.

l'lilrnioul Wntpr Toivpr Wrpelwpil.
FAIRMONT. Nob.. Aug. 11. (Special. This

city wns visited last night about 10
o'clock by one of the heaviest storms of tho
senson. Tho wind blew with hurricane
force. The city water tower was blown
down nnd cruriiod. Windows wore blown In
at the opnrn house, awnings wero wrenched
from their fastenings and blown to ribbons
Limbs were wrenched olf ehado nnd fruit
trees all over town. Soveral windmills
were demolished north nnd cast of town.
Two Inches ot rain fell.

SHAMROCK ll AT SANDY HOOH

Liptoa's Stcond GhiUengir Armcs in

Erin't Tsw.

TRIP MADE IN LESS THAN FOURTEEN DAYS

Thin Include Slops und lien t n former
of fhi (Mil MiiiinrocL

Will Anchor Off Toniu-l- i
lut I! to.

SANDY HOOK, N. J., Aug. 11. Sham-
rock II, Sir Thomns Upton's second chal-
lenger for America's cup, In tow uf Its
consort, tho big stenm yacht Krln, arrived
olf Sandy Hook lightship shortly nfter 11

o'clock tonight and anchored for tho night
Just Inside tho lightship, half nn hour
later.

A newspaper tug nnd tho tugboat Jnmes
R. Lawrence, with David Darrlc, Sir
Thomas' personal representative In this
country, aboard, had been cruising ott
Sandy Hook for two days awaiting the ap-
pearance of the foreign cup hunter. When
off tho lightship Krln burned It signals,
green and red. with n green star, and tho
tugs ran alongside. Greetings on both
sides wero hearty, but beyond saying that
tho yacht had encountered fine weather,
neither Captnln Matthews of Krln nor
Cnptaln Sycamore of tho challenger would
glvo detallR of the trip. That they re-
garded It as a line performance was evi-

dent from Captnln Matthews' cjanilallou
of surprise when Informed that the tugs
had been on tho lookout for It for two
days. "Give her a chance." ho shouted.

As a matter of fact, the actual time of
Shamrock II is less than fourteen days,
counting lta stop of one day nt St.
Michaels, Azores, n day better than tho
time of the old Shamrock, which was far
nnd away better than that of any former
challenger.

Captain Matthews' first Inquiry after the
greeting wns of the chnllengcr's opponent.
Constitution, and when he learned that It
had beaten Columbia on Saturday, he ex-

pressed his pleasure nnd regret when ho
wns Informed of Columbln's accident In tho
race.

The yachting sharps aboard tho tugs had
no opportunity tonight to size up tho
latest aspirant for the honor of lifting
tho cup. It lay simply n thin blnck smudgo
on clark wntcrs looking strnnge with Its
stunted Jury mnst nnd queer sloop rig
with Its Jib nnd fnrestnys carried In board.
It carries the Jury mast of the old Sham-loe- k,

but Its topmast Is fifteen fcot shorter,
so thnt the dlstnnce from deck to truck Is
probably not over ninety feet. It will bo
towed In tonurrow by the tug Robert Hnd-de- n,

the first tug to speak It. under In-

structions from Sir Thomns before It left
to nccept Its first tow offered. After pass-
ing quarantine It will be lowed to the
man-of-w- nnchorngo off Tompklnsvlllc
and later to tho Erie basin, where It will
bo stripped nnd Its mast stepped prepara-
tory to going Into dry dock.

CONSTITUTION IS REPAIRED

linn to IIhvp Sonic I'lnti-- ItlrrlM Tight-
ened After .Suturilny'H Itni-- e

nt JVcwiwrt.

IIRISTOL, H. I., Aug. 11. Constitution
did not escapo Injury In yesterday's race
(IT Newport nnd the boat nrrlved here this
morning In tow of Its tender, to bo put
In shape for the race tomorrow. The result
of tho rnce. with the strong wind oft
Hreton lightship, was tho Htartlng of some
of the rivets In the forward plates of the
yncht In the region of the water line nn
the port bow at directly iitmft of the fore-en- d

of th.- water line. The necessary re-

pairs weii) made hero and Constitution Is
ready for tomorrow's race.

YACHTING PARTY HAS TO LEAP

Holler KxiiIohIoii Hint I y Injured
I'iismpukpi-- Into Monon-Kiihel- n

Itlver.

M'KKESPORT, Pa., Aug. 11. Two per-

sons worn probably fatally burned and a
dozen moro or less soverely Injured ns tho
result of an explosion on a pleasure yacht
In the Monongahela river near Peters' Creek
this morning.

Robert Crlswcll nnd Hnrry Osborne, both
of this place, wero so badly scalded and
burned nil over tho body thnt they will
probably dlo from the effects of their
Injuries. Among tho other passengers
scalded arc Steve nroskle, W. N. Campbell,
James O. Smith, J. E. Henry and Edwnrd
Miller, nil of McKccsport. None of theso
will die, though nil nro seriously burned.
Of tho olghtcen passengors nbonrd tho
yncht nono escaped burns.

The yncht "Quail" y'as owned by W. N.
Campbell. It hnd Just started on a pleasure
trip up the Monongahela river when two of
the tubes of the bollor blow nut and In
nn Instant tho entlro boat vras enveloped
In a cloud of escaping steam and flumes.
All the passengers Jumped Into tho river
and after much troublo wore rescued by
campers along the hank.

DOUBLE TRACKJN WYOMING

ext I'Ippp on I'nlnu I'nelllo In MUrly
fo Hp IIpIitppii rtipypunp

nml Archer.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 11. (Special.)
Tho next piece of double track to bo put
in by the Union Pacific will probably bo be-

tween Cheyenne nnd Archer stntlon, six
miles enst of here. It Ib said thnt President
Burt has authorized tho work nnd that
operailons will begin In thirty days.

There Is not another piece of road on tho
system that Is more In need of n second
track than the strotch between Choyonno
nnd Archer. Dnublo track herp will ennblo
tho company to move Its eastbound trains
out of tho Cheyenne yards promptly,
wher'-n- s nt present the east end of tho yards
Is badly congested with cars almost all
of the time.

It Is also reported that whllo the company
Is making tho Improvements, tho

cut-of- f around Archer hill will bo
constructed. At present It Is necessary to
use helper engines on all freight trains go-

ing cast, or else the trains have to double
once nnd often two nnd three times to get
their loads over tho hill.

TUCSON HIT BY HURRICANE

Cu Wiirkn In I'ul Out of llimliienii
nml tin- - Arizona Tnnii

Mil ilr DnrU.

TUCSON, Ariz., Aug. 11. Rainstorms con-

tinue to rage In southeastern Arizona and
northern Arizona. Tho road from Reason to
Guayamas was badly washed out, stopping
trains. A hurricane rainstorm visited Tuc-fo-

totally destroying tho gas works and
leaving the city without gas. Seernl largo
smokestacks and ulldlngs wero blown
down nnd n large number of tree destroyed
The destruction Is considerable.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecat for Nebraska. Fair Monday nnd
Tuesday, Warmer Mondaj , Variable
Winds.

i'cinperiitiire In Oninhn Yosterilnj
lour. Ilea, Hour. lru." ii. in Ill) I I', in St
ll ii. in 117 - I', in
7 n. m. .... . (IS it 1. in s"

"f n. in 71 .1 li. ll
ll n. in 7 f I'. s'

HI u. ui 7(1 l p. I"
1 1 ii. in 7S 7 H. m Sli
11! in Ml 8 p. in 7S

tip. m 7l

RAILROADERS ARRANGE TRUCE

Viiml.-rMl- l - llnrrluinii Cninlilnntlon
Mi Id to Mil ve Vlnile I'rm-- ultli

ynintni- - L'lurU.

At a conference of railroad officials held
In tho Auditorium Annex, Chicago, Satur-
day, at which, among others. E L. lomax
of Omaha was present, it Is said that a
truce was patched up between the railroad
Interests represented by Senator Clark and
the Vnnderbllt-Harrlma- ti combination, to
tho end thnt the latter will refrain in fu-

ture from Interfering In any manner iMth
the projects of tho senator. The meeting
was attended by Chniies M. Hays, president
of the Southern Pacific . K. L. Lomax, gcn
ernl pnssenger agent of the Union Pacific,
nml HoMwell Miller, president of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. Tho meeting
wns held In tho private rooms of Senator
Clark.

The troublo which gave rise to this con-

ference, and which Is said to have been
nliayed by It. nroso In the west sonio
months ngo. Senator Clark Is behind the
proposed road from Los Angeles to Salt
Lake City. When ho began the surveys for
the road the Harrlmnn Interests stepped In

and Interposed severnl obstacles. Once the
surveyors were driven uwny by nn armed
bnnd. snld to havo been In the Harrlmnn
employ. It tlnnlly turned out that a great
part of tho proposed right of wny had to bo

nbandoncd, becnuso the unfriendly Interest
hnd captured territory through which the
senntor had planned to extend his line.

Discredited nt Snli l.nUo City.

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 11. The Chl-

cngo story nbout Senator Clark's com-

promise with the Union Pacific on tho
California right of way case Ib not cred-

ited here. In the first place the Oregon
Short Lino sent down more surveyors to-

day to work on tho line. Genernl Mnnngcr
Dickinson of the Union Pacific, who ar-

rived in this city from the enst tonight,
snld he knew nothing of It. and General
Attorney Williams of the Oregon Short
Line, when shown tho dispatch, said he
did not believe It. ns Its wording wns too
vacuo, and It did not show that tho Short
Line represented In nn executlvo wny

nt such nn Important conference. The local
directors and officlaln of tho San Pedro
road hnvo not received a word on tho sub-

ject.

PRINTERS REACH BIRMINGHAM

llpleKiiti'N on lliiuil for Totlny'N SpsnIoii
of Korty-ypvpu- th Auiiunl

Convention.

DIRMINOHAM, Ala., Aug. 11. Tho forty-seycjit- h

annual convention nt International
Typographical union will bej;lu Its Jiesslona
In thlc city tomorrow. Delegates are arriv-
ing from all pnrts of the United States
and Canada.

Tho commlttco on laws has been In ses-
sion since Thursday nnd will mako Its re-

port tomorrow or Tuesday. Tho sessions of
the commlttco nrc executive nnd tho mem-

bers will give out no Htntement until the rt

Is framed. It Is understood that more
than fifty questions have boon disposed of.
Tho more lmportnnt questions nrc the eight-ho-

labor law: making terms of district,
orgnnlzers permanent nnd the abolishing of
tho annual elections.

The convention will probably bo In session
ten days.

PICK SUCCESSOR TO SAMPSON

Navy npimrtniPiit OIIIpIiiIn IIiivp O P-

iper SpIppIpiI In Ciihp Ailiulrnl
ltpiurtn Hollcf.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Having In view
the possibility nf the application of Admiral
W. T. Sampson for rollef from duty as

of the Rotton navy yatd, pending
his retirement, tho Navy department
officials have selected nn officer for nsslgn-mc- nt

to that duty. Tho ndmlral has been
In delicate health for some time nnd It
would not surprise tho officlnls hero should
he Bcek nn enrly relief from duty. He hns
mndo no request for relief. Tho nnmo of
the officer selected to succeed him hns not
been nnnoum.cd.

THIS GOLD BRICK HAS VALUE

I Worth Twenty Thouniuiil nollnrn
nml OtTiirr Wnmlrr nt It

lleluyril Arrlvnl.

SEATTLE, Aug. 11. A telegram received
by Captnln James Carroll from tho Apollo
Mining company of San Francisco states
that a gold brick valued at $20,000, which
was shipped from Unga, Alaska, via tho
steamer Newport last July, has not nrrlved
In that city. The trcasuro should havo
reached San Francisco novera! dnys ago.

D0LD REBUILDS AT WICHITA

I'ai'klnK Conipnny III Deride (

llrcct I'lnnl in I'liu-- of
Ono IluriiPil.

WICHITA, Kan., Aug. 11. The directors
of the Dold Packing company, In session In
Buffalo, hnvo decided to rebuild tholr
Wlehltn plant, recently destroyed by lire.
When tho nows wao announced hern
whistles wore blown nnd bolls wero rung.
Tho plnnt wns destroyed over two months
ngo, entailing a loss of about $750,000.

DIMMICK ARRAIGNED MONDAY

Former Chlrf Clerk of lulled States
Mint lit San I'miielm-- lo

lie! HeurliiR;.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11. The bonds of
Walter N. Dlramlck, former chlot clork of
tho United St.tits mint, who U under ar-

rest charged .with embezzling $30,000. havo
been placed at $37,000. Dlmmlck Is In cus-
tody of tho secret servlco olrlrors. Ho will
not bo formally nrralgned until Morday.

Mm pnientx of Oppiiii VpnmpIn, Auir. II.
At New York-Arriv- ed: Steamer La Hre-tngn- e.

from Havre; Potsdam, from Rotter-dnr- n

and Boulogne.
At Liverpool Arrived: Steamor Etrurla,

from New York via Queenstown.
At London-iHalle- Hteumor Minnehaha,

for New York
At Sailed- Hteamer Lueunlu,

from Liverpool, for New York.
At Southampton -- Hailed- Steamer Groa

Kurfuret, from Urcmen, for New York.

FEARS A REVOLUTION

Amalgamated Astociktion'i EicrrUrj Eajri
Strike May Ht Bloitiv Endiur;.

BAYONET IS A T0SSIBLE LAST RESORT

Dedans it Will Be Appt&ld to if'All Othir
Mtasi Fail.

MANY UNIONS DECIDE THEIR COURSE

Shaffer Disappointed in Number that Will
Stand Firm.

CORPORATION NOW FEELING VICTORIOUS

Hns Itpports from Points Went thnt
Sppih Ciii'ournuInK, TlionKli StrlW-rr- s'

Lender SHU Krpp l'n
(iooil front.

PITTsnURO. Aug. 11. Tho Iron masters
aro tonight claiming victory In the great
steel Mrlko. They baso their claim upon
tho refusal of tho Amalgamated men nt
South Chicago. Jollet nnd Uayvlew to obey
tho cencrnl strike order of President Shaf-
fer nnd their success In mnlntnlning opera-
tions In other plants whero It was antici-
pated that there would bo serious trovt:..

Tho strlko leaders mrot tho claims of
the mnstcra with tho nssortlon that their
cnuso is making satisfactory progress and
that they will show thcmselvos masters of
tho situation before the contest hns pro-
gressed much further. They do not conceal
their disappointment nt tho refusal of their
western brethren to Join with them In tho
strike, hut nono of tho leaders would dls-cu- ts

tho defection.
Tho association secretary, how-over- , gnvo

out nn Interview on tho general situation,
In which he said:

I tell you this question will have to be
settled In Komo way. If not by peacefulstrike, then by legislation. If that fullsthe ballot will be tried. If nil else fulls I
believe thnt It will result In nn appeal to
tho bayonet. 1 tell you, there Is u condi-
tion existing todny thnt places this country
on the eve of ono of the greatest revolut-ions) that ever could occur In tho history
of tho world.

lllniurft All on Corporation.
Secretary Williams urged tho blnmo for

tho strlko upon tho refusal of the United
States Steel corporation to nrbltrato nnd
declared that befnro the strlko was over
thorn-ami- s of men In other trades would bo
drawn Into it to save the Amalgamated
association nnd tho principles for which It
stands. Ho said:

"Wo agreed to arbitration because tho
business men nnd citizens ot Pittsburg
urged un to do ho. Wo wero willing to
risk the Interests of our organization In
the hands of others In this dispute If theio
was any prospect for peace. It is prao-tlcall- y

tho first time In tho history of our
organization that wo hnvo gone this far.
The effect upon tho futuro would bo

ns It would enable manufacturers
to osk the same concession from us ami
this wc havo In tho past declined to grnnt,
becauso ;v.',o.' feared the results. This ar-

bitration being turned down flat and un-

conditionally, thoso who hnvo been urging
us to submit to It will have a chanco to
prove their Interest nnd friendship for
us In cur Inevitable battlo with the great-
est trust that wus ever organized."

Mr. Williams said that tho strlko had
been studiously avoided by tho officers of
tho Amalgamated association. It had been
ns Btudlously encouraged by tho officials
ot tho manufacturers' organization. The
officers nf tho Amalgamated association had
done nil they could nnd hnd worked hard
to bring nbout peace. The battlo wus now
In the hands of tho men, nml It was up to
them ns to whnt tho outcoino would be.
Every Inbor organization In the country
wns with tho Amnlgnmntcd association In
this struggle. Tho American Federation
had taken steps to aid In the fight to tho
full limit of Its power. Tho Knights of
Labor, represented by President Simon
Rums of local assembly 300, had come for-wa- rd

with money and encouragement. That
portion ot tho same body under Mustnr
Workman Parsons had Instituted proceed-
ings In Ohio and Indiana to prosecute the
trust on lesal grounds.

SluifTer OIimpi'Vps the Dny.
President Shaffer refused to meet the

newspaper men who sought him and kept
within the seclusion of his homo. The other
leaders who wero seon Intimated that there
would bo developments tomorrow nnd
throughout the week thnt would materially
chango tho situation. They would not say,
however, what they had In mind or how
tholr cause wan to gain In strength. It was
said thut thoy wero counting upon strong
uld from tho American Federation of Labor
and other bodies, but thoso bodies havo not
yet given any public Indication of what they
will do. Tho Amnlgnmated nsM.clntlon has
developed grent strength in tho Wheeling
district and has mndo gains In some ot tho
Pennsylvania districts, but It will bo to-

morrow before the lines of cleavage will bo
marked with sufficient clearness. The strlko
headquarters wero closed today and tonight
and It was claimed that no reports were be-
ing received from the outlying districts as
to the progress of tho strike except In n
general wuy.

(noil om for Steel onicluly.
Tho steel officials wore In communication

with their superintendents nnd district
mnnagers nnd at 11 o'clock mado public
tho result of their reports. The latter
showed that South Chicago, Jollet and liny-vie-

at Milwaukee had voted to stay In;
that the Ohio worliH of tho National Steel
company at Youngstnwn and tho King, Gil-

bert and Warner planta of tho National
Hteol company nt Columbus had resumed
work without trouble; thut tho Homestead.
Edgar Thomson, Duquesnc, Uppor and
Lower Union, nnd Ilownrd Axle works of
the Carntglo group, employing moro thun
15,000 men, had resun-- d work without
trouble) that the converting and blooming
mills of tho National Tube company at Mc-

Kccsport had started without difficulty, nnd
that llellatro hnd heen only partially
crippled. They were nlso advised that tho
men of lint Iloston rolling mills nt

had notified tho National Tubn
company thnt they would go out tomorrow
nnd that whllo the National Tube plant at
McKoesport would be started In the morn-
ing, It wus certain that many men would
go nut. Thoy were nlso notified thnt their
Wheeling plants were crlpplfid and that it
was uneeitnln what would bo dono thero.
Their advices nlso said that the Hark mill
bete, which has been running nonunion for
several days, would be started up as usual
tomorrow morning and that there waa no
doubt nbout Its successful operation. Th
steel officials were elated over their r.howlng
at the Cninegle plants and In Illinois, Ohio
and Wisconsin, nnd oxpreBsed confidence In
speedy victory over tho Amalgamated

National Vice Pnaldtnt Walter Larklna
of the Amalgamated ussoclutlon, discussing


